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116•PATCHIT MT -rassatAra To 'ratf• PEW

Naar Yocc,-.4.g.,,.„.
ROME.

The Couto/din, published u T;lria, 10". 1144
tut Asian. Geaeral, Winieffen, bad*es','d
Homo, for the Fu:uletwe of enuellistiniieelogrus
'rah Oudieot.

Garrlaldi had entered Barer's., ai 00, h'"! ..,'if
5000 Bleu, piano, whom he sub ...q...,d...pfqlo.:eapi Mount Rendia, a .odh n441...din
the town. where they threw P ...!)' lM'h.-
Manta He had sent out Ulan Menlo, Al order to
prevent all surprise of theprincipal co As. It am.
believed that he intended to defend 'Mantel( it
MontePokiest°, hr he had barricades entuurotted
In the principal &m,11.ew....,Ii .

oxisTANTIqoPLE. ~ li ~
The Potts ha. imutd a wlento prat* turtunit

marching theRealise troops through the Turkish
mmth,,m, in Trehrilvabil. If, inCOn4lenee 4
defeat, the Russians oboold with to rtyasa, they
will to Imniediately disarmed. li ..

HUNGARY. . xi

The l'eris Nottend/r give. intelliOnce frogs
Hungary, very reifarstde to the Hougarlkna '.

VIENNA. liILLtaClitetee orrmr Cattlitt ~4t . ,

Letters and papers fnAn Vienna, to ;:i4 234, far-
elati tunher corroboration of the defer 4 of lel*
chleh, vrithodt, however, giving the pa#lesilara.,',
The Went iiitiii inn Triniyliazia iarlfavorabie:
to tba Hungarians The Rialias Orel! iPrta orals,
ed to hasten to the relief of Goo de4e4at Cron:
uadt. vi. , :ir.'- , ...

UNITEII INTERFERENCE OP Eli.°LAM)
AND "PRANCE, BETWEEN T.Ht AUB-

TRUSS AND RUNGAILI44.
Ths tlifriedakin of lb. Loudon Hi:'tald, says

that runitro—pikeeiled en the Paris trilnlite,that
England and France had agreed to mspe a jatist
rotors to put a stop to the hostilities 14 Hungav,
throughmedrotioniund4*.kke rumor:lons taken
up it satitlletface. impression 4ing veil
wan Paris, that the liussians williikepent the
invasion.. .

The Wee! of Chimp:la's splendid int4rement io
breaknig throughtheslhed armies will byre an ipY
intense influence. • •

A dispatch dated Genoa, 23,1 3nly,Nuates that
the French squadron neder Admiral *din hid
net mil tram Toulon for Gaeta, to convO thePope
to Civita Vecchia.

;!:

A letter from the camp, near CotOrn, is the
Prone, gives an awful description of4he sceaha
that are enacting in the country aronii the 4r..
treu, on all sides. Colonatut of lire a 0 seenrfw
tog to the sky. Villages, Hums, boats4d bridges
are in tlamm. The artillery of the kir-,t.04a, and the
Imperialist batteries with 60 cannon oribo largest
calibre, are firing against each other wihout Mier.
renwn.

CHOL.ERA INST. LOUISt
Sr..Lot*Avg. 9

The total number of deaths in this*y dudpi
the weet ending on Monday last, waal,- 152, only
34 of which were from Cholera. The:Antal noM•
ber of deaths from the 23d ofApril tiitAha 6th :,of
August, ants 5559, of which 4060 were-rom Chat.

The Cholera ea Quincy, likely, haillmost el3
firely Imbeieed. 47-

4i,: ..

CHOLERA IN CINGT!INATi.
annlceriAAlag. 9

Finthe three days, ending at coon hE9ay,thr4.e
VIM 89 interment., 19 of which werettham Cithl-

.

The citizens are again retaining to S¢eir iespec
nee occupatioits, and business is be4ing mere

Cameras; Aug. I*-12 M.
The telegraphie wires are broken befit' r this e4y,

•ud we have no election despatches .I.,orate lyt-
acre wee mut the whole Democrati4ficket tins
been carried to Switrerland county, Wiens, and
reutresthus far intimate that the Whit have fest
two members of Congress, and gainetir.twa

CHOLERA. IN NEW rOfti.
Nrw.

Them were 105 ease* of and 51
deaths,in ihie ehy, daring the 9d hou4l, endlar,al
anon to '44

NEW YOWL id ARKET4
Nay., Yozeibug. ICI.

Flont—The supplies am bight, and4tices dfil
maintained. Common western and Onto brands
are sellitsg at $.5',116i mined lost*, and good
western at0,12330, KA purr Genedie at 95,18
1a5,25 8 bbL

Grolin—Oceal ramples of Wham adt
Good Ohio is sold at 1130 as bo: Sala of Rye, at

39Q590 bu..Corn is selling at 61210.1for meted
I.,..atern, wattfora yaow, and Gikirroma

Proviaions—Tba maraca i 3 quiet,* wiiblui
change.

Whiskey--Sales of Ohio"al 21e3fr gall.

PEILLADMERU hl RSV.
hzetdora.ruitOug. 10.

Flour—The market is quiet to.l4,l:and ides
base heels waned-to mead lots onlyohr the set,
ply or thecity wade, at haSkaidAlt uld .4°o;
g5P35,12 he fresh gmund.

.Wheat—These la a good dentand,:tho Wheel,
zed good Red commtuads $l.lO, and Who. eye
per bu.',orith re'es of fOO *theist

Rye—Sales OfFeensylvinia Rye.{t 59c per
huh. 11

Cont—..oostinees iv good demsnd;Srith Wes
cif yelled, le M'loB3e pet push. addat, sad m
store.

Cher—Bales of PeonsThanlit oats o 3c peths
Cases— The maeks cosine. Sery gdiet,

withno clung. fn guosesoes.
Wtosker—There f o fait demand 14,the make

at 2lpeper gall®.

Aseimus Raoar® .Suiratastat.4There'me
Will tobe found man hardy enough triittanrumors
1:1fthe tinseling at American Yeaseitil bound for
California: The latest outs is In 4:gord tothe
barque 7trdinand ofBaltimore, butt' i!' story is so
tautly got op and contant"so many Oiiipable fabri-
srafaaiss, that the whole of it Is discredited.

HOWOLIWTLIT tx Cllo.ll.A.—TWectii two Ho-
isioeoyable physiciansof New York eild Brooklyn
report arty, op to Magnet 2J, they 6ace vetted
162 mos or cholera, only 23 of er6ine, proved

fatal.
s t risecomsg—A. letter frio SaodalkY

to the Ohio CitateJournal, relate/ as_kiNova. acme
of the eirence which taek.PleCe "4 1 deriked
619. wieur •Chelere brake oat

elle week 'ettlil/44 Selardeir 704 2/17:1menu/thereewl. Therailroad trig
the drat cum On E'ldarr fu eberWer eee
pretty decides!. 'Those -attacked vseithusilyie
perstebap or ~,,,,lerjoist„ttett,eiralhablts..
they were rapidly dap.. ,01^ "ari ter

med a deculas rushgnent'frPe.
ei darkly. And now ensues` a dreft# which o0
Pen could desitibe, nor even 11uVal.wive. mA regular stampede em
tims prewar* seemed to take ttat On„„..2=4, property, were alike deserted.. ;
day, there was a perfect roils for the hoe V uP,e'ne:
down. Fafteen herdred persons, It fg ea 'imeir,left two on thin and the previous eienlos,*•4
said-weak. the population had dwindled down 'toe
half. Imagine the conatereation—the dregw'
desolate houses—the closed sbops—the steshbr'.tread of them who ventured abroad, ttnnervaithe
stroagesi—sour doult to Os steak Able bodied,
dear minded men have assuredmai the went
thing Urea Matocontentnagsint thia feeling
ot otter dverritos by (heads and auoMates.Iseed not demon the abides to mak a picture.
it is a reelastchedy fact—tlesven mag..Mtrdon, but
man canna kmget—that too large titre of thevictimsofthud/straying pestilent*, ehargeole
°pm the clam. Some have alms r paned on
to render area account. Inone smell y

le=an
ark of safety. it wassopouM—seirrefone old.sewer'. Itre reported, has escaped ,Idn,at dauer.rug makes the living may lay to their awls, I
know not. Tb.ry believe Ina Gmialonbtlets—-they can 'camel behave ha is ommament and
cantilpraent. •

I=.ERoynsoN St CO. basing asseeir*Tllollaid.LI7TI.E Jr.
Prsdoee Casioniuto% La. rorv.flt

De eevumcd .13mai ender Melina of 3tobison;lslis
Wk Co.

OBIBON,LITTLE CO,s,fi. ihi,tetwirty spreeP ;ittsbrinthfarm.,an dcomm]szion Mer,oh."4, Pittrbiargh
premititetur•t

sort. smsex mtslS

hig the mo with men ‘re:s
ma • ad givirg • mem... Immoitrp attemme to
this bmidielb I en,promise the bett amp to MI
who ®7 tow me -*Oh their,eort.

WWILSON, Wiitith Maher,
11, S I.=Mars., st

1=1"..6=au' rp.
deaths tiwtrienzr iu 16 City *re.kly, of
teodiseu Inddoe ale of th. ouldrespcc,
fay reci,est P`bnismi Mr.tt m them.,oMattlidu...rnday cernll6

in./ JOHN beiaLL

rT~.i'.

COMMERCIAL HPI ORD. PORT OF PITTSIIDIMP.
IMO. I ALICILNAL-ISKI 130,5-1 Sun

AVOCS rises. 1 wen
11 Ssuarday, 7 3
12 Sunday, El. 5 7 I 7

013 llondscy, 5 7
14 Tue441114, j• 15 9 657
15 Wedneiday, 510 05+
IS T6ur4.17, ..... ........ 5 650
17 Frsday,' 0 512 655

Lours McLane, Elennisrantirieln,,
Wighttuan,-----„ ~OCcas.Peyton,-, MciLemaapag.,-• ;

DEPARTED...
Louts McLane, Bennett, rargratlaffkl.
ft Wtebtman, MareetpOrt.
Perrone, M'Keeaport.

Tun Srvisi.—There were 15 Inches in the
eluunsel, by metal mark., hut evening ad dusk.

BOATS LEAVING THIS BAY.
Louis McLane, Brourosville, 6 P. M.
McKeesport, B. Wighunsa..

Perons.
FOX PICILIMELVIIIA.

D. Leech & packet line.9 P M

R. S. RAIL. k Co. Canal P•ci.1,71 Weloek,

hoer:, undmuLtut that the follatmug
stemmas, which leg port for Cincinnati a few days
ago,arc row fast aground Mariana this and %Vitaeling
The Hudson at Glusabouse ripple; the Plantput below
thapoint; the Boston at Horsetail rippk, and the Cin.
aerials, at the Trap. Our informant tells as that they
hove giveu over their calms to get off, and ran con.
tented in anticipation of a movement of the tuatara

PITTBBUROU BOARD OP TRADE
COMMITTEE POE AtliCST.

Ulf. NUT. OM 1.1..10.1.. 412L1M
ornen FrenzelLon Gazann'at j

Saturday klotrung. August It. 149 S
The general tone of the market priaented oo Impor•

rani venation in quotation..
Flowremains steady at 144.1504$ from store. Da-

cron hazes 8109 r for plant, 10Iefor inane bagged and
..gtt, cured boot, and njaPnie fnr Shoulders and
We. N.0. Sugar eooooves Emu i..s}Bsie,and Mo.
'antes atanahnte. Further sales of Rio Cite. at 7I
ne, and of Stec at ec '

Prrraticaon, :knots 10, 1919.
Coataxace.—We take froth the Collects'''.

books the following exhibit of the *boomdone the
Peon.yrae.' Canal doting the months of Jane end

1919.
The business of the past month, tt !Will lie wee. pre-

sents • sulking contrast with thatiwf the preceding
one. This sad falling off in them-4ns= ofshipments,
is costly accountedfor. The prevalence of the Chole-
r+ in shuost every section of the \Veit and North IV.,
from whence such immense qttentsfies Pthrthlonk,
Floor, and other arucies of mmemefree, always seek
the better Markets of the Kul, throdgh the, medium of
our Canal, hes bed its indnethee in etwekang the
henry doerof therich producuons of the west towards
the eastern markets. Another, andiperhaps a greater
cse of the failing off in wade thrtfogh this channel,has its origin to the unusually lOar stage of water in

our ricers daring the month of July ;imaking it escend-
Ingly silica's, even for Loath of thermal:est class, to
ascend with any amount of freighC There has also
been • greatwarcity of .suer at di Ferret polo. along
the Carus; making is difficult, to massy places, for light-
ly freighted boats to pose.

•mcwe or antrum,. tame.
AMIS. : Jot,.

Flour, MAL VDU Floor,bll4, DOW
Beef and Pork, lib's HD Bacon, Ilbs, 2,1119451Baena lb., 3,733,000 Lard . 17 *411323
Seeds, bushtes, 113 Wool, 7" 1173.303Teller. lb., 1,=„701tCamel, 7 1000
Cheese, U 17 NM Hemp, :7 miam
Butter, •• t.ILOM Deer Skins, 71.1. mm
Lard, . LIMO. Fors, . 9.010
Feathers, 7' MAD Wbtekey, bhis, uMo
Wool, U 5e4 D 3.3 Ococenes, be, 1.59...,10
Cocoa. 7 mew Sundries, Ithe, 7.50.40'
Hemp. .. le-kWh Hap, My. 0.440
Nu.et." 91,70 Agnmail Proehtets, 7 1,51 a
Fors, 7 57,100 Pin iteitZ Da 411,.,
Wl:matey, Mile, 1,00 Cool. botth. HA
Grocenas,be, 07.13a. PretCopier, 0., 21.40
Casting. U 10000
Sundnee, 7 011.700

EMS. .
Airi. Product. lbs, 63J01Wheal, bumph, 700
Cold. 1,400
11=331

• .Arm,. : Juhr.
Cry Goal, lb*, 1,123,2C0 Dry Gaddy lb.. :35.7141
Efs ,./erore, “ Oill,, yofr HarslansFre. lb.. 337..10
queens...an, •5r.0,300 Queens*ara, los. iSo.lou
(Jrareesss, " =Mk Simeon., lb; 4110ClOu
Coffee, ;" I,os9,tuo'Coffeo,llls. 944.41X1
Fish. - 011(1,00Fish, ,f t01i..0
Hats, .bees, .- 4/2.400 Hass, Slyeses, lbs, -7 14110

isn.
-- ..

3Tiskidii;cnttla, . .11,1•OU
Furniture, - I/3,400D, 16. 10.100
Drags, .• Ittit.7oo Pig Iron, lb., 1.413,00
Nuls, •• .3. 4.400 Blearna,3b, ..1.7,0t0
PigMetal, .. 2011,010 Tobacco:, las, .11.5,.101
Bloom.. - 1,310400Leatber,dha, YJnoti
Taboret., " 710..03 latlnur.full, 12.:61
Liquor. - 25,A10 agriculel products, 2e...u0D
Mathis. `. MOM Marbl 4t.t, 5,t en
Brtek, kr, 10,0t.0 Clay, lac, 1.14.40..
Clay, 65, 170,100 Sundruto lb*, Mtn.
Whiting. 11/6 , 2/,707 Hum, 11, 10..110.
Sandrma. - 411'.1.50 Borate... Abe. 13,00 U
that,busbala, 4401 Barka, darn., :16

fli‘ , ''V'' I.,Gllron. lbw, 4.0 u
%ate. to,
Glasso-sni, Ebs

The following are the =Ganes of•tonnage,mils, cod
onal.scr of clearances, during dm Mora of 101l
I=l
=IX=
I=ME!I SllOll9l

Tilt I.og 8LV171233 as Etcrixe gnarl-v.—We Yearn
from the Butler Whig that there i4e already five (ut-

mines m blast in Mat country, y fielding an a moil ag-
gregate of five thousand erns of itig iron. "Butler
county," says to wh,e "abound; in iron ore of tie
licbest gualaty—timber is Wawa ;neshanwthle, end
limestoneand anal is en abundantthat a century hence
will probably witness no sensiblei ihnunution in the
quantlltt. it is only vetting, a few 4... these east
beds of mineral riches have been known to cum in

Bailer county, and even now they have only been mo-
nody develoybed."

Spirit of the Damselle Merkel.
E=E=IM

Hemp—The market fordmos eelt no. been chars,-
termed-ay a good walot=tnavoit, bet as medals 1,

the Algomamai S.ur Francisco, terebranng the prints,
pal poruon received) were burnt, •rer) time has been

W. To day Mere was cow on the lainfine, and no
sales from SUM of which we am lidelsed. We goose
common and loom leas at51200111 Z, fair to good In or.
der m SllSGglid; prime well baled2.111117g/lIIMP. ton.

Lead—The mat rale. were ore Saaarday.when about
150M096 pip m has Mimed 51A0 Ir uv br, We
goose 64,2 U manually, aa the mark et price fee upper
••

Flour—Ta-day there were no loti, ofof On h,arket. Wequote common minify brands
a1.6.5; cameo end cone at 114.1efigli,Mr, second brand
city at #.lOflmgJ 6. fast. 11450.5X..%

Wheat—We quote Inferior and ',Common grade. at

30875ej good to choke samples of 9L1:090e, reeks re-
turned.• • •.

Groceries--Itesrly every thtur la this to. continues
dell, and but few tamortant sole have came to our
tuoveledge. Voter sells moderatelyfrom store at 410
5e It,as Inquatity sod qmortly t Yesterday59 Wide.
• Fond article, .old from at.tra &wife, and • (eve dnya
pievio. o ttmil.r sued lot at ele. I Common to pnitne
deseriptiont of Rio Coffee sells at o.rom :14/1.1c; s pad
article at 71371 C. Illotasses ..secordlog to quality from
le.llDetc gall.—{ilettuhUalm•

Slsurns. ti —This is the name' of anew and beau-
tiful 'menace,which reverted Otis chi I.last e•emng
foam tittaborgla. She is neatly RIO tastefa,ll furnish-
ed, and of the lellowing dttnensterthr Errattat 0( keel
Intl feet, breadth of beam trd fem., pth or b.id I feet 3
Inches eha has two trotter, amps propelledby two
ngmes, {be ortmtims of which are V!' Inches...WI I

feet stroke. lier tannage fITA Et 4,1oat o se reeerure-
meot. She war both at Pittsburgh,' on the Ohio. and' C
ender the cheese of Captain LoneDgart.—[SLl.AnneRe.
publican:

Tee Ezermx, winds fras wrecked in the
tiOrtil Flitter last spring, will lus attain In readiness to
Liao hetplace in the hoc, in about.fortnight_ It only
remains to complete thepale.'arld ornamental work.
The Wm.' Saloon has been mum!) rebuilt, and veldt
more thantts fanner elaranye. Kat hundred dollars.
or so, will be expended in Imattufglog the Vs. room
saloon, so that the boatwill beratter bertefined, ap-
peammus at trust, than irjoral byd.be unfortunate dis-
asters that beret her. The rUplltfll have cost about

Tea Trams-ries Ihrarssan—Tbn. tarot-Mimi business
wractingconsiderable ettentuniat the /South. Unb-

ent.. NoiSh Carolinaha.eionyed • toonopoly of the be-
sines.; MU the people of Booth Ciredina, Crania end
Fionea are .frogbegtunandersuutd value of their
immenseare pitch pine, cod are becoming for-
midable competitorsfor the markeg. The net product
of the labor of one man duringthe-biat season, 1.merest
to be 8600, showing the busmess td be very profitable:
--(Erie Adv.

Woutn—A. M. le the eeesalN of the yaw whey
worms are most formidable amqeddriren,thepnapn-
atom ofAll-soe's Vanatfoge leave to call upon
pawn aolienimi Unit. =canonto no virtue. for the
eapelling of themaoytai andof fatal egmernes of
ehrldren. Their inreunon is by g phyaietan of great
orpenefneto Virginia, and died um;It for wireral
imam in OW own practice , and hiring as niece. so
darn:real,he ha+ been indoeed arilast to offer Itto tin
robin as a cheap bra certain andtett.lleut medicine.
Call and pores.. at the Drug rutty of

elyndkarT. t I. KIDD fr. CO.

I. A gentlemanofPittabur6l4,llohad fallen mut
en opencellar shank° "Orem Fife." piLined his an.
ele so screey dim he o unable Sorefrain fromcry-
Log out mith Um pain Afriend IKtio had been *sing
H A. Fahneetoek k Co's Babefs*est and been clued
ofRbeernatism, gave him whatrdnaned in the bottle,
and althongh hie limb yeas greatly molten, he eras
completely restored to health is twelve hours and
ITCee from pant. This is but one Qf s greatnumber of
eases which have tome ander diP olserrationof the
proprietors. Wm-pared and add 14

A PAilhaTOCift I Ca,
corner Inand Wend: also, contihr dth and Wood .to

$

DILLOORYIST oe yin Lem, Is gee. ..mast coma
• rs, as the most I'o-fluidal., daease• keen.

to Amphysielem. It h. le to ea. failed to
aterset Yhe clown auention froth tee Paean, he all
quarters of the Unica trill, hoarenr, thotswd.to-

alry ped.h, .d nnessands end. are nude to feel
fife horde..me hi thls elec.., Tie propels..of
SDLana's LOCI' DM. feel confident dot they offer to
We maimed • remedy whlele tineshas tested, sod 1.•
weer fal'ed of toots., When • (Lir mai hes beta
gee It. Call and pa... • bog sate DengElton

halesitleS DD tCoo

ObanstirmltMe ISt... •
TOMS Anchor, Pintsand Seisrailvi o • Sillery, " r "

l t, ," i "

o0,,, "leBenie, Pani dea E'4t ' Lary Brand lon.
key, L.W.3, Qt.; . ; ,

~..; Oapa, Qhr and Pni r
not... l'il Anterior, 4tir, Z •
toi a.; :thane de lENO,'QIs and Prg

Them Wine • ..../r.1.3u" 0" ,.....4.19t0ient1e and

.tail,reason. 'T. ;

JACOB WtriVER. /r

-InunglEirk;Wiliarlarr"WlLlTlNtiPLVIII
niumars suriatiog HE INK. INK.
lULKIERT'S ItISCOINE CO 1 INK.

14,„000. differ tramcordil ink, annoy ate all

It lehouteal1 ehouteal whim:ancontaining. field matte,k ioi mealy from any kind ornen—theeolor deep,

brinht and durable. IfU.•ere hat, been billergrantee

made, I have neither seen nor htiard of tbs. Sam.

pie borne. e. be obtain.; frail% by theme:chants
Rertmally, from B. A. Vahroototto k. Co 'Henry P.
Oenwenz, Alleintemy,otof t ot inane...Mr, THOS.
li.lIIIIIIERT.Drilai.t and MeArlst, tome. La.,-

ty and Smithfieldgoer., littanolh, i.e.
N. o.—Any Wale not&n Complete misfution,

can be returned and do price 'rill to.rerundel.
luta:damU-alt.tia—totNiZre=-BaTo.T.trit rusloenpuyeraro.

J9l. eel Semite. doTreat. Acedrorar kmis on
rm.., by Cowan: Hooter.. ical Blelonaryi

Duenteson•• do dot Cowper. Snttlani de; Mel.' Silo
teen orSurgery; Gibeins'odo do, Atiernethr•Worka,

12
20,. ,22,,•20q., 0;ay Utent.i, !lope on the Heart;

,2.,1222 ,2'2,2 ~,,,,,,,,,,.
OVilson on Di...of the

Fain; Pereira'. Nate.* Medlin and Theraptalle.i
c.2_,0„,,,,,~2 , F i„,”,reorrni; dri on We Tlalarmlia> an
~,,,d7Q.., vi.,.,Wool. Pia.. or elednbitoi
Dimino... 41. dot rBO. do fro

• Al,o. • L.,., ;04 ie.wi

Wood

p. ;no( 11.a. El. 9 Union
Book., on hand sr( 1....0Y

ir It aul Atli' 5.1,24-.1_1911. Br tit
—_

a a .rune Cilono, 0 ;... .67 ....... ....
.......r.am,ore..

and fin AO by W. . .,, ,11•CUTCIIEL/N,
p ot ".'.'• ""' Liberty meet

SALKRATCS---3e.kil for We, toy
2731 R F VON DONNIIORAT* CO

bTRYIEy3I UR-6 btliqft,,ON CO

&WRIT ruse—sate° reel
WforILW blottiOßTng'.kr II toCOsale by

J 8

powDEa—agx. bop Mattis,/ Ftcrorder, top. avidity
140 Killt do do do
ItZrZti do do do
100qr do do do do do

In 01.11.H00, and delivernSlo RI an, hoar daring Ibo
day.

olt.CLurtili—o. 1..1and Mr sale. W Wenn.
tock, at•hts Carp- I Warehouse. • lame and es•

timmiso assenlment M 011 Cloths, •aming from in-

dica to Itham mak, cm to soh any Mao hall, room
or eesdbuba. The assortment eonsists of we lawn
and moatapproved styles and colors.

M'CLINTnCK
/TITLE CORRI3—. eases pert, toug stud short,
justreceived andfor sale 1,

R E IiELLERS, 57 Wood .1

CFAVErPserutLED
LYJ. Imps, on consimoto, to arrive; for we by

/r3I fig IDICKEY &CO. Front at

N.O. SUGAD—libird.PnorE lm,loir .iglo by.

- -

SOAP-100 box. CincinnatiSoap in can and for
=le by .10 JANI FS DALZEI.I.

PlRON—emu 1.1) for 'ale by
ougi J tl DILWORTH lc CO

f 1 EATS—I~o IV chests Y 1110. P. sod I„r .rn :I ;70 caddice do do at0 re
angl I Il DILWORTH k Co

"LhOR RR:VT.—The three awry Retch Dwoihndr Hoe., oo L.b.rty, attar.. Hay and rdarnory
Street, now°enoted b, Graham, Jr. Pooses•ton
dtranramodratrly. Enontro of Wm. Grattan, or at
the Ikakstons of

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
necornet Market andturd Streets.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ,PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL I:00,000.
FINN2T, Jr. :zee). I It Mutest, Jr., Presl.

Lasoro against .11klntlA of mkt,
AN0 MARINE-

A home instaudort—managed by Direetorawho ace
well known in the community, and who an detonate-ed by promptness and Itherality to maintain this char-
actor wlt•cet they have asatitned; aaoffering the best
protheuon to those who desire to be Inaured.-•

Ilitscruas—R. Miller,Jr.. Geo. Mack, .1 W. Butler,N. Roluteas Jr.. Wm. 11 Holmes, C. Ihmsent Geo. W.
Jackson. Wris M. Lyon, J.. Lippincott, Thue. K.Loct, James Al'Auley, Alex. Nimlek, Thos. Boon.

Prams, No. 'JO WS.( street, (warehouse of Spansk C up...1110 P41.60.111.
TWERP PURCIIASKR OrDICY-GOOCC3 .41C-cirri1.4 call at MASON tr. CO'S cheap One Prlee Store,fat Market street, for Largetne. They roll good hst to-bred Linens for S cent+, Organdie do for InnScotchGotglatons ion fast col'd Calicoes Of, Sue Merrimeek
do tle; best qualny do 10e, rich 44 do, 121e, Repent
istee,bed kluelnts ale, Glove. 4 ounts; Must,a end lace
Conan 64 to 10,M. elegant %mita Capes (rot. 73 cla to
SIM •ogether tents Me greaten{ calmly otother cheapgoods to be found in the IVestern country.

Remember the numberjto Market
/1 14 AA MASON & CO

INSURANCE.
IIE DELAWARE NILTRAL SAFETYT RANCE CUMMAN Y.—Ofliet, Noah Room of thn

Exchmtre, Thud street, Philip:lt-10m.
Flax lcseisasica--Buildings, Merchandise and osher

property in rou, and mmsrrar, Insuredagainst loss or
damage by fire at the lowest rale of premium.

Nlastax laseaaara—They also insure Vemiela Car-goes and Freight, foreign or coastwise, underopen or
specia. policies, as the assared may desire.

!nuan TaamoimirrallON.—They al. Insure merchan-
dise transported by Wagons, Ratlroad Cam, Canal
Boats and SEGO. Boat., ou rirera amt lake., on the
nmsi liberal terms

DIRECTORS--Joseph El Seal, Edmond A. Sonde,John C Deem, Robert Burton, John R Penrose, SantoeI Edwards, Geo U L.elper, Edward Darloglon. lose
ILDarn, W Ohms Falwell, iOlllll Newlin. DrR M Hus-ton, James C Hand, Theophilui Pauld:ng, II Jones
Brooks, Henry Sloan, Hugh Crate, (kedge Sarni,Spencer Mellen., Char. Kelly, J Johns., WdhaulHay, Dr S Thomas,John Seller, Wes Eyre. Jr

DIRECTORS AT PI rrsouftuit—D. T. Horgan.woo. Bagaley, Jac, T Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN', President.

Rtcraan S N maw.,Secretary
113- Office of the (knpany. No. 42 .Cater street,

husburah. dtlJudif PA. MADEIRA, Agent.Journal.American, Post, Meteor!, Dmpates, Ciao,
lele cony•

AlLicuErt.sriE
rlopcdta.Ovo

Ltodley't V ereiablo Kingdobs, 9vo.
Davy'. Duconrses on A.noulture,de, Ilnso
I=MM=!3M
Llebtes Agneoltursi etwnlistl7, 12srso
dmeri AtlieflGASl 1346 uook, IY mo.

Airtertean Farm Boot, Ittoao.
Allen`o Domeade Ammer Lt.
Webster It Part's DomeWe'lleonow7, mice cyo,

For sale by JAMBS D LOKWOOD,
1YIt _ a 63 Weoal In

WATCHES. JEWICLILY, AHD ElLV3iii

1214 TUE subserthter, wha has Leen In basil-let's
in tee as.e building lotth e that tthrteen ,earl ..aellinz all deterthltane nt FineGold a,,tl til.
ter Watches, Jewelry, and Stiver Warr, at

toted. at th e very loathe prthet.
I.thld and Si:ver Engitab Patent Lever NVatelwa
Ueld and Saver bethit Lever and Lethste Watches
bold and Silver tiormontal and vere, Wt.-sea•
Gold and Sliver IndependentSees/. W..-Les for

Onionhorns.
Gold Goard, lab and vest Chains Gold Spectacles
(sold and Silver Pencsls, Gold Ilens
t=i==lE2=t2E2l

MM=rl=s. . ........
filers Kul Plus.

Ladles' and Gentlemen.' Breastpina.
Saerlina Sauer edam.. Cads, Porte, *a.
Geld Watch. as krar sa ealo 625 eseb
Watch. and Jawglry exchanged.
Spec. and Forts plated on 4iaratan Sli•Cf, a Etna

wale. All watch. warranted to leap good wee or
the money retnra.v. Jewelry repalreo. and Watch..
embed and mourn! in the Leal wanner, at mach Icsa
than the weal peens LIEU. C. ALLEU,Importerof Watches and Jewelry. wholesale and
mud. 51 Wall street. lap 1.14.;)1..k.W IUlla.

nreS:dgait•

JOLIIIUL OF TOO FRANILIN IMSTITLTK,
01 1111.11 01 110111,11.1.1.14,

FOR THE PROMOTION orTea MECHANIC ARTS
lIEoldest hlechiattical Penodical extant In Athen-

a. la publlehedon the brat of each month in the
city of Philadelphia Ithas been regularly lashed for
now ord.. tweert•three years, and menretinty edited
by • committee of moronic s , an

d !appointed for
thenurpose. by the Prautho Insulate

Te deeervetllr high repatat:on, both at home and
abroad, whteh nil. .10.11.0•1 batorquired and sasuut,

ed. has vireo it etrettlatton and exebame list of the
best character. which ...pies the Comminee on Pub-
Imaturos to make the best solectsona nom Foremn
Journals, and to preetreulation to original common,
cations on mechameal and scientdir metre.. and no-
unes of peer inweations, no of all the Patent. issu-
ed at toe Patent t ifbee. W ton City, are pub.,.
ed to the Journal, together with a large 11.030011 l of in-
form...li co hleetmitics, Chevalier), and Ord FA,-
nee nag.de red tenth the latest nod best aritbnnuee

This Journal is nebbished ou the first of each month.
each number containtag rit least sesenty.two pane.,
and forms tem volcanoesannually of oboe: Clx peg..
each, illustrated with engravings on copper and on
wood of those innocent which require them.

Toe stibetript on puce is Pine Dollar. per annum.
payable on au comptexion of the sixth number'and it

will Le forerardedfree of postage when fre dottars
are remitted to the Actuary (postage p.u,, to advance
for one year, subsenpuon.

Constriumenuons and letters inhasteess mutt be di.
reeted •,he Aetna+, of the Franklln Instoete, 1411,
edelphia, Feunrylvutle," the posters peel.

WILLIAM iIAmILTON,
Actuary F

WHOLESALE CLOTHING MEDIUM:

Nee. IKR, 254, 234 awlSa Pahl, entry, (between
FultonIt. awl Rarbog Slip,) NEW YORK,

Row Oil band We largew ...tweet of
CLOTHING

IN THE UNITED STATEI.
• .11.1:0 TO al-L

In iNe entele of SHIRTS and DRAWERS, .ek
keep 211 endk. tarlety.

Also the most eneosiro mannfsotarets of

Oil Clothlapind gutted Oats
,

In the Inlaid.

PLAINAND FASHIONABLE: CLOTIHNo
Ofall kind.

Catsloge's of cook mai by Mall. Orders promptly
filled LEWIS &

_ICY. Nos. 97/ C1425.! and itS. Pr., at_ ,f V
ISTAR'S DALSONI—Itdoron hand .d oaa
by (.1)3 1 .1. KIDD & CO.

TUNIATTA BIA.K/51.3-14 boa in atom and for sale
IJ by KIER & JONES,
jy27. .

...
Cann.l Hash, near 7th It

0 REAM TARTARL4 [lbis OA ree'd ono lor sale by
),YJ R F. gELLERS,57 Wood n

...

-

UMBER-1 bid' jou reed .d for rolitoy
ii- R E SELLERS

GAA22278 SNUFF —I tierce tr. tzidi.74.:'or

L:QuOtuWelln./E-4Ort irrs prune .und ;uat me- d
ndfor "ale by ivin n F. 81.1'1,,1.F.101

ULT.- E-31 bozo. prune Urnarn Cheese, jam reed
and for sale by Ilia Bt W lidRBAVG II

- trrooL.:-fi.. higiiiesitini7lWpirea To on- nii.will -e-ie-
SS paid fordo" &Hernia snide. of Wool. by

/74) B b. W lIA'WAUGH. _

/DAUM f. ATKINIION,
FlirtST, RTIrl. WOOD A. MMUS',
nONTINUEto rizallufeettire all toads of COPPER,

TINAND SHEET IRON WARE. Also, Black.
=at Work.

Steam Roots built to order.. .
Special etenrlon amen or newboat work.
flare on bands a Amiamortmentof Copper and Craw

Ketles, Tin Ware,ate. fr.c. itittutmbomcookout Stover,
Portable Forgcs, varion. sizeo—• very convenienta r .
nate for steamboats,Cablornts en:natant., or nulroad
cosip.nica.

We would respectfully snarler steam boat men and
other. to call and see our articles and price.Imfora
parer:nein. clact•ltcre. ,7.17

Cir;BUn 1*"4':`"I;1;f,;re ly
C,)

C""E"Ir

LOCAL MATTERS.
ILCIVITKI) NOR rut 1n1T5.1.21.1 DAILY O.ITM

Elownza Can—We heard of a shocking event
yesterday, which took place on the previous day
In Reserve Township,and which, though we did
not learn thenames of the parties concerned, we
can vouch for as being true, having ithum the beat
authority.

It seems that a woman died in that township a
tow days ago, leaving a little chddof between turn
and three years old behind her, nod ere bee body
was hardly cold, her husband went off with anoth-

er woman, leaving the poor little innocent tied m
■ chair in the empty home. For taro days sod
nights it had no food, until a neighbor happening
to pass by, heard It. feeble groans, sod opening
the door, found italmost at the pointof death from
starvation and exhaustion. He kindly ministered
to its wants, and the poor little thing is now doing
well.

We have seldom heard of s more horrible case
than this, and trust that the inhuman father will
meet with the popiehment he so well deserves.

&res.. Feurr.—Two young leds,named Da-
Ind Hunter end Thomas McCarthy, were telren to
the Mayor'. Office yesterday, charged with meet-

ing fruit from the trees of the property of Mr. Lo-
gan in Allegheny. Tney were bound over to an-
swer the charge at the neat term of our Criminal
Can't

Almost every day,during the present week, sev-
oral boys bare been taken to the Watch house
charged with this offence, and we have refrained
from publishing their names, on account of their
youth, but this crime in no greatly on the increase,
that we have resolved hereafter to publish all per-
sona_so offending. We advise all boys who are
connected with the gangs engaged in this petty
thieving, to least them, as they will undoubtedly,
sooner or later be arrested and have to undergo
the disgrace of a public trial.

The young rascals generally go on their due,
ing expeditious when all the males of the le—itly
are over in Pittsburgh, or engaged in their bust•
nese, In some other place, and then they defy the

female., sod even draw outpistols and threaten
to shoot them.

Mason's Orrice, Azasounse, August II
There was only one case of drunkenness before
his honor this morning, and he was committed to

jail fur tarsaty four hours in detsult of money to
pay his fine.

SUIST, or Tiri Paacc —Nancy Saner lodged
• complaint yestectl•y before the Mayor of A !le-
ghcay. egaltua Atm Whiting,whom oho charged
With clung threat, agolust her Ilk. Miss Whitton
was bound over t appear at the aril Court ul
Quarter Semiotic

Cholera Report
The cholera hams almost entirely died •way

ih this city, the Sanatory Committee hews declar-
ed it advisable in discontinue the daily reports
which we tare hitherto published. We should
be sincerely thankful to that kind Providence
which has shielded tis from this direful pestilence
sofatal in the other principal clues of the Union.

If John Bob, who *erred in the Artillery, in
Mexico, and who resided in Allegheny city, Wet
fall, will call on John Taylor, at the Cluetom Honer,
he Willhear orisone thing that mtorc.t. him.

Now BrIL.DIN.—ln taking a stroll round the (4.

ty, yesterday afternoon, we could notbut be struck
with the vast number ofnew buildings which are

going up in Ihusburgh and its envuons,and which
facia." then:met part, aubstannally built of brick
nevi Ats to the great fire, we had little to boast of
iso far as regarded the archdeetural beauty of cur
buildings, but since that time many have been
built which would not cloven, ally city in the
worlit Almost every hill in the vicinity is rruwo.

ed with brick kilos, and they carry us an mimeos..
busin mu.

Vvnrrirsuct —A visit to the Canal Bum on the
shell wan previous to one of our market days,
would amply repay any of our caucus, who are

nate • ot the immense business wbidb ibe Mr-
mere along thecanal cam on in vegetable.at vi •
noun kinds float alter boat, arri yes it quick mv..-
genii m, freighted with potatoes, corn, v getable,

ao well as with rosy checked leaser. with
loam bake?. ofeggs and butter laugh,ng, raking,
and • labeling ea to what will be theprobable 1.1'1(.6

nt the dr various rommodines. Itwould beMacon
to me et with better tilled new., or mom prod.,.
tore ornhaeda thaa are In be band between Alle-
ghenynil Freeport.

Pe ca.rr PICKS.D.—Dr. D. Scott, of Allegheny,
had his pocket pocked yesterday, in the Market
Howe of that coy, ofa pocket lion: a ,nta,niag

la n i tes and ape..e, together with order on tele:-
•I pc mons for moiSey.

sumcn—A complaint ;;.;eniered cii Wed-
nesel ty, by wine of the citizens of the Eighth
Ward, uyainst Michiri Ward, robs beeps stable
•nd mg sty on his prernisr• ia a very (inky state
Her.as fined $2, and directed to shale the nat.-
non . by,A Id. Major.

M troa's Ornca, Prrrimuaou, Aunt:, 10
nos a persons were brought below the Mayor
this toorntog, one charged watt Muni:cone, too
others theold couple mentioned in yesterday'. pa-
per/with keeping a disorderly house.

fir t was sentenced to an imprisonment of
house' cases

Wert *ant up tJr 30 days

w beautiful a I.' A spirit of clicerfolners and
read peas to enjoy, 01 genial humor, of warmth mad
geollenesamod hopelitineas of Irene,. of charily
and wahines, of peaceful faith, of Wsghtnew, of

nod clearness of though; and the Joyful ap-
piste anon ofoil that is beautiful What a charm
such • • pint sheds about as poivessos' How Vain-
gad and boor happy .re Ike faintly circlet amid
which it preembd—How hoes it make the com-
mon words of the soul schwa itproved. as miasm-

a/ in their flow as brook. to June' How sweetly
does itretain its fferendy main* thestrong impulse
of opposition' flow dos •it enlighten that portion
of hie 'winch to overhung and shadowed, by sorrow
or by peril' How does itembne with beauty ,be
literature or the art of Me mind that is as dwelling'
How does lama Teri even the infirmities of old nu,
which itcannot dineipale, into occasions of plea-
sant remembrance and pleasanteranticipations; a•
the son at evening lines the thickest clouds with
pearl and salver, and edge theirmoues with gold-
en sheen! And how does such s spirit a. the
eiodenre and the result offaith in Christ, and of
dellghtfil trust in the Divine Father, correspond
with all that is sublime in holiness, and grind
*ell deviation, and powerful end uplifong m be
lief of the truth' Howdoes it lied its fitting and
natural cousummanou alter life's day is done, amid
therut and peace 01, heaven'

Who would not have "a sunny spiritl—that
churningeffluence of Chnatiapityr that sweetener
or life, that beautiful essence, prervading our
thoughts; that fruit of gentle subinteuou to the
Divine wisdom; that shadow of God's ham!, as
Plato said the light wean(His body' Po telicity of
organisation, no effort of the wall, nufriendly guit-
urn and education alone can give it; can render
it perfect, or make it permanent But in Chem
Jesus, through faith in Him, sad the reception of
his spirit. and joyful trust in his redemption, we
may all find it—lmlipsadesa.

Pinning Loans Soo•n—Preparedby J. W. Kell,
Withammeet, N. Y., and (or wale by A. Jayne*, No.
Ai Fourth mrcet. 'Ms will be found • debut/anal anw
ale of noverase in families, and particularly nir tick
roorn•

Boa Ws amprovod Chocolate prepara-
tion, twine • combinationof Cocoa not. innocent. In-
vgoranue and Palatable, higWy recommended partic-
ularly for invalada. Prepared by W Baker, Durebea-
ter. Abu, and for sale by A. JAYNES, at dm Pekin
Tea Store, No. 70 Fourth at roc hl 4

•s--
Piro and Illeiritaa lamnairausorr.—Tot Ptrn-

n N••10•TION non Finn Inuintancs Cowan,—
ch•nered IKM—continuct to aware. upon every de-
uenptiott of property, at ti• Zelrtg: corm

Ureic; No. 21 blarael *tract
tIAML EL GURNILY, Pree•t

mys 4.1.1“1=CM

Imprev•m•sts In DenUstry.

DR. G. 0. tIrTEARNS, Into of Boston, in prepared to
atantatteloreand act litaet Torn to whole and pan.
atwet, upon Section ar A trnaephenc :tertian
MOT11•1311. ma. torive macro,where the nerve to
expoaed tiler nod re...dance meat door to the May
or. °dice, Fourth street l'itulargh.

ILL•int ro—J. U. Mtradoeis.F. 11. Raton. ,alli

JOB PRINTING.
RILL DYADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

Afuntsfews, IJiIL Leviing, Contrail+, Late tildnl+,
OM. emu, LA.ata, C11rr111.11,2,

roones, Re. de •
Pr.nted at tbo .bone. nodes, It low primes, at'RN
Jeri(RA/ATM O)ILCIL. 1, 111214,

W. 11. Wright, di. D., tttt t
OM. andrecdenee on Fourth at

oppostt• Plitaborgh Dank. tHlitc
4" Pr""ilfroToef'to'r II

MUSSEL'S AROMATIC[ VINEDAR.—The Mei-n. ly samitory, balsamic and tonic properties of leis
Vinegar render It far superior in Cologne rater for
the ordinary purposes ofth. toilet, surpassing the let-
ter in no perfume. It prevents and removes pimples,
tenorand asperity of the skin, it refreshes and whitens
the skin, renderingit soft and moonlit. It corrects the
cism e? and bittertaste of the momh,impardng • Mash
and pleasant breath. It gleam. and whitens the
teeth, and hardens the gum. Forall the shove par-

ses,a Is melt midi rater in such proportion es ton/
be foetid mom agreeable. Ur inhaling it and nibtittlg
iten the temples, it mill remove headache. Ifapplied
...Wiry 10 • ham or bruise, itWill Ireton:Wigprevent
oiertirsratien. Itminuets sulated airs and guaranties
from cm= it la thereforeenvy Martel at p!uiftlitg•wirtaleat. RA:gettaik.r4.4

iy4l lip ocelmeet, Pitallgt•

EIVITIAN•/JD enr:lhrsun tisk
tax Chentinel *nap causes • tn. peapinuion. and a
the same time maltase, willens, and whatnot the akin,
giving it the texture and-beautyof ort infants.

Sarni, mats &arm sato Sous, are moon notonly
healed: batcored by Itsow, as at butmaven Physr
clans in New York knots, who nee It in gnat eases,
and dad It unfailing—a• also in

Rata. Instrecnina, Furs.. or soyother Om di.
emit The reader ts assured that this to no neeleso
pried nostrum, as one trial will prove I could an.
morale at least 90 pennons earedof- - -

Sono H.to. tone Lens anti Snell limo—Boy It,
and use it. and the reader ta strain twinned I would
not cruelly itch It for the above tiniest I knew it to he
all I 4.1 Thaw who are lightens

Col/CA Cascara, of Coasts, Ftsms, led' find this a
ea, Any one atfiseted with any of the above. or som-

a,aeasewall !kJ this all and even mon (admire'
ble In Itsproperties) than I

But, reader, the stores are flooded with 1011.3.5.
and be sun you ash for /MIPS'S It.h.n Chenreal
Soap. Sold by WM JACKSON, rit LrlKnt street,
Pittsburgh. angfiltddarT

Dr ALLnoon ammo are honorably muted that
the following are the mensal au•littes of n L twine Cl
JON2IOII Coral lien Restorative If they that ht our

ord, they cannot these lughly respects ale ewe..
who have meld Jr

51, Goo. .11 Elm at, New York
Mn Mou 12,v es. 51yrt1c ar. Prookir,•• •
Mr. Wm. Tompkins. King sc, New, York.
Mr 'Mao Jackson, M.n.our• vicar Pittsburgh
11. K Cuban, late barber steamboat S. Amer.,.

And more Men • buralred others mate, thoualt Mir
moat soar, thata •ill foreo me brrr to growhead ur Mee, .tap it fallingoff. strengthen Me roma
re 6101114 stunt and dandrod from Me routs, makint
leaht, rW or gray bait •••arne hudark look, and
keeping Sry, harsh or wiry blur moist, •ott, clean and
txuattial • Tory, .cry longnom.

Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON. es, I.Merty to,
Pittattorgh. Punt 3:i. W Celli, 1111.1 one dolor

andAttver
LITTne nut. 011 vita Rerethe is not more repo,-

aloe thou a bad. putrid breath. or dark. yeilovidoe.,
ed meth. Ifpethona have these it is Owl, own fault -

they oath for two shillings. buy •0 anomie that mill
mate their breath pure and sweet a. Mt Spey Air o
A.ab.

It cares &wares of the ((tour, *pudgy or Weerated,
and for the 'teeth d to mimsa:led,remoring the tartar,
(aurally( the wed, n the ram+ and clean them 11.11
white am the snow er the poken No.

Such, reader, are the propertee• ot jollneel Alllll,nr
roods Paste, °hoot priiitsne itoarselve, hear
whot omit o( our reeyerOttste mod trtezilioC Den.
W.. Mr. F.

mart

ot New York. say.
Wee both used .ml amebae.' this beautifuland im•

PalPubm aritcle. (Jonero Amber Tooth Paste,' mid
can recommend it as possessing all the quattlievelaim•
ed inyt." Reader. we min say no more vinc
only Mat it'y on try this on, you will be well pleased.

It is put up in beautiful English Chtna Kt, tor r 3
cents. Pold by the Agent, Wbl. JACKdON. CJ labee.
ty sue., Pittsburgh. augled&vrT

QT LADIES ARK CAI:MINED AGAINST I:-
SING COMMON PKRPAREDCHALK.

They are not aware how frightfudy input.ar it is
to the. slut, bow coarse, howrough, bow it,-

low, yellow, and unhealthy the .tut ap-nea,alter using preparedchalk' lie •
side* untirtoori, eontairniur a

true quanuty of Lead!
We beer, prepares a beanuful vegetable aticle,

which we call JONES. SPANISH 1.11. Y WIII ri:
it a perfectly innocent, beingpurified of alldeleten-

on. quanues, and rt inputs to the skin a nature/.hea'•
thy. alabaster, clear, hying while; ti the tame lane
tetug as COSIWIC on the slim, making soft and
sin.otit. Soldby the Agent. WNI JACKSON, eV Lib•
erty at. Price 25 cents. aug7.d.karT

VOID PENS Fife. Potent ur.mo•4 Pond
Gold Yen, urbb and without

for sells by .101INSTON d srro.:Kupi,
upg4 earner Third and M.rtei lay

Poll ORICKNWOOD OARDICIS.
The BIC/111 boat A. NIASON4now runs Itom the Potub hart

of Liberty street. to the Gar.
en—leaving .m 1 o'clock. A Al . and

at Mahemmung of each hoow nrml 9 Vtwtera
may rely on hhefing the hoot at the beer trim leaves

leardert. Ihelust en Wm. at 0 o clock.
The 00131011 1.1 i•St atleaateme. and Mow wasta to

visa Mid dabghtful tetrtab two, ea the time to spend a
few hours. to Me smoke and aver ot the car, at in

a pure atmosphere. perlumed wah fregraneo of
Bowen

Alt ktodsof trfrehmente,except nosAtcultn., drmka,

Bouquet.kept on 113.. prommes. (Arerottonee Plants, and
Bouquets of ebotee dowers tor WC 00.0 011 Kno.
day ,yte.t JASIrAt WKAIN

(A}Cbonge of landmgmade onsee.. Of tow wo-
e,

DEYNOLLYS A MY: , improved Saw,. Fo.e—e
It supply just ro,l end for .ale by

j,V7 BROWN h CVLBERTSUN
haxe• W. Grant's." and other

cuotee brnods. on kand ging to &rely., for mile 1.,
UROWN 4 OU.HKWTSON

I),AVDER—lll••tingend Lae Powders. kept eon
tautly 011 Lend. ,or s•le t.y••' ' • '

MACKKKEL—A ut No* atul J Marker,
dully exported from the enyt arid for an. by

ItIPOWN t'l 1.111.14ls?41N

V 1.01.111-71 bbla ,lytbbe r 1 or. Y."! p.
jrlYYI Logi JUKPIIIyf. awl (or yo, by

1717 A 6111.1-7110‘1. k CR07.1.11

tjNEW NO% El. —The Woodman' A EA
maree oe the Imes ol li.ellard 111 r

Ja•treyelved by
JAMNSTON t STOCKTUN

tor M•rlst •sul TM

aaleey ,re 4 JS. DII.WORTII k CO
A/El*-11.4 r•oly far (rem the

1.1 ralose hobo., for sole by
,y24 V. • ft Nl' El 7CIIIFEON ISYLltserty LL

1101:I.DgRet—Illal ShoulderD. In awoke boas*
j and for an'e LI iy2t WtR Iti'CUTCHFAN

VEETIS A FAMILY FLurR---74.bbls East reed and
sale by ,04 ARNIsTRONG k CRUZPR

, ti SECOND !lAN Pr/la/SS. either for asle
j or reat —Arne of lb. above Inane Foner well be

.l•f'bolleell 1.0.1 orllllually O•rebl for a Ito of ground,
ur coorellaudler ai • fair vaitmlion

74 JOHN H MELLOR. of NV ....I21_

FUjNrr tCßF;slt7:4ll;o‘;;lr. t1. 1,7";.ah,....
low ptlec r d J}YI

asqM ial.sr9, "Wh' ie'l: ho
will clop,. out at low pi... _IE4I
DACON V.HOULDFII,I-11 ea.!, ia.l rood and for
1) sm.. 1, .1, IV ,lABII,II 1./I

Il . IS IS
Atoou,tstory of Jain. 'Cesar, So

n
h euKfatouge.

JLIIIN.+II,Na a STOt3:IOS'S
.lururMarket add •L•

1 )I.TAMEA-1.5 [Rd. dt.odor r•eeleed Irom tiadi
,o'Ls, sod 'or ••le

}Or /.1(lit hp., Frt•lVri.l IL Int 01 Lamp
1 v•rtuas •./es •tiA 1,..a.. rat new vousLructam

ilrenrullrJ "Ilutnlnt
r•r• ytatilince•sr It h

ravolnalea.l ta allanuoa ul
kreact• and litnian ler,. for

cl sur, •ay tang
-I..rtann• wh, please la awl an to. will be shwa

aA i.,..alarntia.al Oatnemrompousal
con•la.a 11.1,, ~N 01 Ihe F'aul .11.1 Lamp• haw by

at a A falal./N Fa.c •:,
Woad wad Markt,

THE partners, ip t-r,taroev euu et, one-, Ihrftrm
u A SL BRAIM.F.N. dilaured tft,

of NI: C. 1.411.11, nu.Du.u.ets wrlti tu• tq
A Etrull, %Rh. ertli 'he lAeutmet. ul the lulu

--fra
ItI.MOVAI. —A flux tokav kat removed nn. rountlrir

Warelrotow Ivan No 111 Aerond r•ireet. it, No 19
M °tat went, her oven Piro and Second steer, n the
waren...sr lately oevuoted Ly G A !terry where Ca
ill keep ronaistol, r. hand a general aasortment of
Caatiors Grates Stoves, Cook., Mora*. r 1,13

Cheep Dry Goods.
{xl MO MIAMI A Madonna, Bars (or of cents

k' Heavy Illtaorst 31tr•i.nt for .1j •

Illearlted
,4 11,[11, 111.
Man.'•
Carte.,
(rood ouch., Jo nl
Moue de ',aloe. 111
Aloaceav ••

',atm do V.O

Silk and Wool Herages " IsS
Callan lei r•

•Bonnet lithlson.
(ion) qualrt y Cal Gloves
Cassrnmsl.l
Mead Clod.. 1111. M

A. A. MASON do Cl/ hare Goals at pew, named
aheme. Call snort at the only cheep out ones store.
hlr Market Went ttr.

HISCELLANEOIJS.
W. W. VI ALLM:II4

I.IITUSBURULI FIINNVI/1 BURR HILL STONE
L and MILL FURNLSIIING k.STABLISIBIENZ
Nos. 214 andkS Ltlerny went, near the Canal.

Franck Burr Mill Stone., of my own sotsmr-fonmrn.
made ofa new and supenor quality ofBloc., Dm.,
day care m taken to nave the punts made vlose, and
all the blocks In even stone of n uniform muddy. They
are warranted to be equal to any- an the country. and
supenor to the greai mass of Minn, whetherof foretell
or domesue manufacture, and sold at the lowest pe-
ers. Mill Stones, manufactured to Prune—•acne.
ral assortment, at minced pr...., dsrays on hand.
Isere! WI Mill Stone. •11 urea

Bolting Cleats, Ana., Swap, warranted best gnat.
ity, anti at greatly redoerd Kites.

Mill Spndles, Mill Irina, Serewe arid Picks, Plat.
fora ale.. Corn and Colt tirindervg Grist and Saar
Mill Castings 01 al: kind, and Mill Fornisbunt gen-
era],

Allorders pronapt'y •iteuded to 'gig and 140
al PatanuttthoC"

lgt P.' WAI.T.ACK
Plua.barr(h Steam St•rble Wert..

TO, 44 oproxite Southfield .beet
I.llPt.rblrMontle., Top.,
.ke, large vartety of the moat oranithil kiod. •We
of the horstquality .1 (*vela, and doily-Aare ontrble,
alertly. on bond ormade to order, by the .td of coa.
Shanty. on the Ilaorteat nonce mutat the lowest

N. B.—The Country Trade fortualaed withall kinds
of Marble at the low,. rates All orders proruptlV at-
tendedto at 044 Lawny, opposite Senalltheld at

my3nrdran IV W WALL. ACP:
====!. • • •• . • .

IPLL'S Patent Stone or French Barr SMUT
I CHlNF,—the beet article of the Ylnd in use, they

n fight, elan toot. -do theremit ceel!, and mill haat aIll,' LIMO. About Yee or them Ore in u•e, in the be.)

ot the country, and we have Me 'truer,. tr.,
mony aeon:toe.. porton. •• •their •eperionty over
.11other Plain Ainclone.. Furfuntkrr panseular,ad
dress the aubaeribedat 2,l4l.ltittly Pettattargh

tnynthddm W W WALLACE
(.2 11.1.01 F.Nl.(l^. F. AnU inn gnat..a.•
1.3 and otherTmll, alvray t on hand. Inc made to order
on very short nottee. and at that lower, ore• All 0 , .

der. promptly attended to at 201 /.llaelly creet, neat
the Canal. mend WWWA I.I.ACF.

Dl.,• ,rFlit PA RIP—.For land, nod Other putpu•e,
L nl•v•ys On bend tat 111 Liberty CT.

enou w w WA 1.1.AC1:_ . . .

liTlftDdettY.y 1 WZti.L.I.ZI;!"
—iltyll.lr lc Ze m4, 110 alway •nn

W W W ALI.ACF.ruy3o

ITis with Measure that the El/Av.:lnhere
inform the cinarns of Pincher. and vi-

, entity that they have completed *mance-
, meats with bl J C Junk.. h Co.

ofPhiladelphia.to receive their Eupcnor
• PACICKD TEAP.

And will hereafter be kept conatandy on
band. Theyare natty End aecurely pm

M • up in metallic pack. andIlb each,
with their printed card—chow ing the kutd
ofTes. pnee, name of the cuticula and

dep. in Philadelphia, with ut invitalmn to return Um
To., If not liked.

025 1,0, 1 1."31.50f,717.Za"5U :5LOUI.3ymin50 (52i 75 UV 1.25
•

ll
V. Upson 50 Olt 75 100 1,23 1,50

1 10
a"". Flueand to Fine. 7a Ido 1.50

- We will warrant all the TEA:3 to be Mull
‘O, ifnnt•re....o. to nny rooddo* city, and .I.ould
they not prove seeeptable to the thole. they von Ire r
torned. and the nuniey be refunded, as o it only
with that under...iodine ire sett

We n.lr • (err :nal. thal the public may I.e ahle to

edge between our Teo. and innye heretofore edit by
othercoon...ate* In Ono oily

All lover* of neh, de lIC kou, and good flavored
gh.'d + Pall

For sole by MIS S M VOUNI7 k CU.
W corner 111, end Ferry *tree.. •nal

NG 1 CO..
119.10116mm Y W eon,' end ilata wreetg

ia--7 OM. W. 11.0.1,
r,

(Late uf New 101\ )

OTY,CM—Smithhcod strert, Wwww,4 Scv.Ath and
Strawberry alley.

N. Li .—llwraw.at the mouth, awnw as,l teeth traced
llomwapathwally ple.trirts.

CIWINCATIONOF TIIF.I)REATSALE A
A. A. REASON 4t. COS

ONE PRICE STORE,

AA M (Nr.. Micr. of 'eays:s elr wing

. out thoir Stock preparatory to receiving their
ir or rider greater inducements Man

ever Their terient :Reg. purchas. at the New York
,nalet. made •I ouch mune., sae nfices Irmo cost Anil
all chord nut same nonous rotes Ani.rtot

..the articles remoiliN Open. they
6 Ca,* rotare4 at 7 cto

•ndlina• andar
.9 large snack .la. raacl• •nd •ery low

15 ct M de Larlea Ilk
lea liercae• al one pricy

'• V.• • i Irnigham• a Igge
rta,nalderie• vary' ramp

thane,. hall pre.
•• Maar,9, Glare. I.4cra Tr.mgcana He

7 ear. Magmata Callen., at re
• Ili 911,111De,

rand 11•1,0 acon aaJ blear he.l Malin. chap
!rah I..nan• •1 16e. Lanr•. • .

Barmen lidanno n and In, 1 r .
Wall an drdartur ••rkrt,

which 1.10 prove a taro, purelde-Ers !rod 211 a
50 per rent. The More rf, frt. Clo•mi one day lee
InOrlirng donan and prrnanna •,,Kk in•war

175 A AM ASON & t 0

PICKLES, Pit/CBE:UN-145, a"-.

WELLS, MILLER & PROVOST
117 'trout fired, New lark,

MANUFAt-TUI4I-./U,o( vattrt•
Pr•••••-••es, .1•Ir., S.,•t , • ,•

rape. V tot•Kur.. Nleittera Sin•••••• Ks Ip•ru,

• Drnuot Corm, orenurdo
and Decatur, between

'darlret and Ferry atter. sep2..Dytn

PORT WINED—Daley, Webber a Forrr•ter. Ing IYore rirh anddry Gould. Campbell k •.aa old
dry Itial Oaboortia trot, Patel 1,40: Pare /wee par.
rn!. Port. llama Jr. Sono, Purr Juice. thretde. dou•

lie and .tnale ta•pea. Thera wane* are all ealebra-
for Dr" anedmal propenr, and el. be bad arholo.

oale nr retail at the Wine ..it of
~2

PATEN YRK,EII V F.l) .11, 11 n
o).trrv. Nta. lek

Vegetable, 15
Insporlrn n 1 Ottre.. CAperr. ,latrtlin••

an..l 111.11. Co,ldttnetitt etc

J /WWI %YEA VER, Jr

WII .CIIES AND JEWKI,RY.—Trio mataiienton,
bitil uow on nand • hoe •••ortmen, of heat Eng•

11.1i and Genova Gold nodSilver Patens Inver Vaieh•
e• soi :ow prints are panned in ate FA•tern rine,
all ni good order and

W W
All corner Ith and M•r n.
DRY GOODS ILT•WtIOLEMAL SE.

WFt ;.,llll,ll. ,“plye iirits• the attention . of nter.

aperiediin ht. wbalcmale ToiciTa,P oin n an to'ry (7ita.dr:l, ':::
corner Ith and•stet atrats. Pittsburgh

Plitt being his seentnl supply far this spring, he Intommany kind* of Rood s at reduced prices, and son,
yle. not In tie (nand til.estrbere insitilaser

Tl.ir stook most. •t••iiiiive, ...prises • grr
.. ea& pail op in tieurii soy. 1.11 111•414 01 anT

oAtie. House In Itiorr business to itie Cooed Stairs
nos. •Te imeliod In .01 variou. packages,
.4 in so safe • manner as in hoofad In so sale • manner as to at, ttaespartattou to
tny part of the room',
11.11. C•t•logue. may he men at the orb,of tht.

paper
&won- a. 1. -sr

38,1 V ausoer tia,mor. ~,,

Ml=
lIFF'S Eiooli•KEEPltiii- Want.!
Ons ',our, qr. Ihe mut.,

rrs on the coven lerw

Light Light 11 Light!!l
rytwomly eelehnnAll hurntnKflout re. rtnw ~lhad II ut Es•tern Latrao 'Store, No ed Third ....et,
L.l.eet. Woo 4 n.md M•rtet.

For o portattir house light tl han the preference or 01l
of the nontern eine,hen, perfectly safe •sad cheap itoll of smolt, lre.•e or arty of the th.agrerable
lendorns to Itghts now tn COllll.ll u•c: also, a beauti-
ful ..wruoeutof lamps of the latest pattern. for horn-
log for same IY3 dGetto V J. DAVID

kIIIESEL.II SALOOV,
AAD CIATIIING ESTAIII.IBIIIIIIVIT.

%IntALI,. Le, to tuturnt the tuttAittitantt I.lttt,
I. burgh 1.1 rick tiriy, that b. Sat Nut... the

att., r.t.tbitett.turut. to lie ,rry uttruttou 1.•
p•ri tur corufut. ul too-, tutto utly rp•or tyttt itit

TiMN M. TOWNSEND, Deugglat •1.1 Apoth,,eary
d Martel titre,' doors above 'ran, at. Pau/
tomb, rill bo•e C01141•Iitly on hand a well aolcet.d ar.
aortment he. heat am' fro•heat Mediettle., I,eh 1.4
yell! sell on the moat reaaosable tonne. Phy stela.
aending order, wtll lw promptly tat ended w,and lop-
pled with art.ele• they may rely upon as genuine

ifcr Phyvt,an. Yresermttona wtll he accurately and
aeatly prcptard froas the best materials, at any Lear of

.lay or night.
Ala° for oak, a largo stock of koala and good Yerfa

Copar aaershlp.

una,Ibqbus.neos. he remfum, owlet the ftrm of
11 A. ',AIME:SIrock A IN I,

ill

IMMMMEME
DISSOLUTIOX

I, llEparine•Alt,hes4,nfore beternee
j nr: end II Ilene. tr.t,ex

/1.,. the firm of 111.,1111E1.11h 111h, 1..• te.•

...Is...weed NVilltani N 11ov...et:leg to• eh;t.:

itte firm a S a
due oh- arm ofOl oe eollsetod My an J.
yr. &fits due tor the :ate fira to hA p Ihe the ...Mt

24 It 111,11r1E1..U.
‘.\I=l

CO.PAYITNF.R.,III.—s U1'.11111., baying it to

day tomocaaied wetb Maur I.aauaa, formerly

u'it1•I~uoV.111 rtutlll.tt .Ikt 1.11•11,... 1/..dt1.1/1C EMI/
f BUSH Fl ELD d I.FIDE R. al ad. old .31,0, No. yyd

Lti.orty sire, HU:011,11:11.D,
httalwzgh. /Lute 72 1,, 49 H

Having reused Iran the former bastnass, I take
pleasuren reroonnleildk., my sueees.rs to the pat

ontra, ol uty ctuuutuers and thepohltegenerallytror/ISO,

Pagan R u 91 M I tI UOUUS,
AT itt:IM.CE:Ir I' MCI'S

t I,EXA N DKR SDAN . Mart, root, northorem
.f 1 onto, of .e Diamond. ore Krow 01,111/1( • oLooce

===,==

nuportery and nannalneturrre hut, dnaldrd
upon utteringUna ainel of panda a: pner• rad .red
at. to meet the approh illonof ....ova no do
on the ebony...salt proletyle

The Doperonent/. very extonvove oathraring
the different !nodeof drove and mono!,
de tliettos.and Carneliantlrn de Hlnn..

The Shawl Departmem mammalM
hred t.

mn, utlai ma
,

w.-
meat of Indio Crepe Shownit e tun,. prteet
the finest qualttlee. elegantly amt re. lite.
nada., fiterage, Mohair. Veitand splehtlat hgurettSok
Shawls.

Aaelipsea.• None..

W "st'Ri,'..4h ei'rell 4'ol..l' ...' ont .t "ed'e nrt 'y "o .l ";`„':,:t°,,,7;ti ,4„junttg.
WANTED, lie 11/01 01 ',al.& Johnson have male to theABLACKSMITH capableof tusking salt p.',. In, , suinter,ber an assignment of all their Es.oie for the

gthy, and furnishing ow% work as is required , beort, of ad Illeit crodit,,r, as shalt ...Idiot two mouth/
about Salt Works, sodreputriug small steam engine• : iron, the dotethereto elect, anddeliver to the eau/
and boilers Solon a Johnson u rail sod shock.. release of oil

A Fond !mammon is now adored to snob a her .on, to ' own resoevnee et.... Ana deumards.
establish blower( in I,usineu where he Cl4ll employ 7 ,101100 0 lo.reby liven met the o• ens and re•
two or three hands. Apply to KIRR & JON KS. or the
subscrtbera, mar Faroutdm, (or farther Inrormathoo. stme, it, the ~, of rnt„,, drati, for inapectim i mod sta.

Ire nt now at the ndice al the subscitber, on Fourth'

THOMAS KARR. noir,. with all srboot ti touy rUnCO,II.

LEWIS PETERSON 1 ,y.htMoto Wsl. 51oCANL1LESS, As.prnee,
Salton Salt Works. July tn. loss-

-- , • - - . 'At usquim Ne7rthmi—Wbith ad conorrii. a
Cr UllAll—l5O libels. strictly prlinc, for sal. by 1.11, 1011/0/y ree ,J •t Dry Isonsla House,of
0 lro3 C. H. IJRANT, No 41 Water st 1 W R MURPHY,

LOAF SUOARS-211 bids seamiest Na.. for 1000 by Hl9lO, _

Nlicorner4th and 'dark. me_
tyl: S. F. VON BUNNHORST & CO. IB' ACK111 RH\ linANLYS/ caw, lass each,•.Nis.„, . -,,, r .or, ' 101. ma, hr ,to entre

Mesh AI USLINS—W. IL Murphy has received a • Tbss entnu,erni.d a•trtnacincordial can be relied upon
0 fresh supply the dmrses, very chest, Also, ein• ' with can/Writer Ver.onswi.hing to bay had bet.i,
hindered Maalipa, plain Moll Muslin, and barred I call coon. t sar rain by 1110 J.ket OR Wy,,,k V cat, Jr
herpoints, tow praood and Roo' at northeast comer alb , pifiLuditte. OFLldlit—awtto natal . !or sate byand Market atd. Jr-a., ,13_

A, FAIINLSTOCK k Co.IVANTCD-1040 tof al tlty,
ITO 00000 l Flan sad Wood Oa GU- %I CiaIPIIC/11 OMs on nand .Mierle bY

0 opco.

TRANSPORTATION &c.
FOR PRILADELPIIIAAND CIANTIMORZ,

SzeNabas/y fat Passengers.nalol—'ReBoats adds Lane will lasses
as folksy., as 9 &clock .1night

Ones—Cain A Crug, Wednesday, Aug 1.•
Kentucky-OLS tl, Pnaby, Titusrday,
Latustana—J PTboapa... Friday, 3
IttZtel=2l=223

Banda J.Noaday,
lomuana-7 Thompso, Tuesday, 7
Indianss—P Burke], Wednesday, 8.
Odio—Caps. ACram, Thursday, a.
Kemueky-111 hub), Friday, la

P Tbompson, &Henley, it
Indoma—P Surbey, Sondem, la.
Otao—A Craig, Monday, 11.
Iterimek-y—Ceffi H Truhy, Taeaday, 14.
Louisiana-1 PThompson, Wednesd” 15

For "unitapply io Wgirro I.
Monongahela Helm,

sugl or D LER.CII A co. Canal Rule

1849. EftiEffli13 and no Itsprs. Paokst Lta.
R. G. RARRS, Beaver, Propneder.rpHE new andelegant Passenger Packets,.1. NIAGARA, Cant HII Jeffries;

PENHAYLVAISLA, " J H Hoffman:
Y

LAKE ERIE, " nuhr,
UEEIS CIT, " JFormin Qg a dailyLinbetweenHeaverandattail):Erie, Lave

comented running, and wilt continue durum the sesem
son to make thrirroyalnr trips, leaving lieaver 80.71/
We arrival or the morning boatfrom MillaYargai, (I
cloak, Y. st 1 and Rms. at Ens in time for passengers
to take We morning hosts to Waal° ur up ate Lake.

Ticks. tbrolltt to Erse cod all (Ake prim, ean ba
bed by artplseauce to JOHN A CAActiIEY. Av.

comer al Waterand Madamld cis
ac GEORGE KECK,

.Whin anAcr Ac A char. lhael

0. W. OIDDLae. Delatt•ts•o
REMOVED to a no se three story brsek
.Smithfield street, one door below
duds street Teeth Inserted from one

man enure set, on dm ocuon pat eiple, with a beau.
uful representou. Ibis 01.111 i gum—mooring 1e
origsnal above of the thee.

N.B.—Teeth eatramedwith little or no palo.Ps...rayed Teethpermanently needby plopping, pre-
Tomboy the moats nobs, which is mash Lauer thanens
nu; a, thoorh it shouldbe dooe la bee 1.107411, or
even moonily. WI:1Y

—PEILIETEA
%lux subscriber has Just received at the Pekin Tea

revere, 7u Fourth mean, a very lava., d well eel-
leeted rtoek of pare -GREEN AND BLACK TEAS.
from New fork all of which birobete received in this
crams) . sloes. the firer of February last. consisting of
all the dullercrit grades grown in the Celestial Empire.
Our stock bear( among the largest in the Wed; we are
prepared to wholesale,on boner terms than any ether
boost in the city. We inviteretail grocer. to nailand
examine mir stock andpriers. They can have 0pack-

I. and I b package, 6 m. cassnister, or by
half chest, to suit thouconvenience.. -

Our retell price+ vary for Oolong, Work Teas from
SO eta. to 51.50 per lb.; Note YOnog aouehong, W cu;
Congo 50, and Festal, Breakfast 54, Young /Ow;
Gunpowder and Imperial, from 33 cm. to tI,Y3 per

Pittlihtllare mounds,' to .end and got samples of
of our Teas, stud try Meru before porenums.

utyl9:dawS A. JAYNE& 70 Fourthstreet

FOR Coughs. Colds, Asthma andConvmptionl Th.
GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY for the env of the

above diseases, t. the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIEN, dtsnoverwl by the celebrated Co Booboo, of
London, England,and totroduent into the United States
under the Immediate superinwudence of the inventor.

The extraordinary sneezes of this medicine, in Of.
earn of Pulmonary warrants the American
Agent is .linungfor veiumentthe worst posillble e••
se« that eau be found to the community—eases that seek
mine( in vaintrout any of the COM1:600 remedies of the
day, and have been given op by the most distinguished
ph) 'omens as congtowdand turntable. The Ilungoti-
nn Balsam h.cured, andwill cow, die most clever..of caws It Is to itutick nostrum, but a standesd Eng.
lashreethetor. of known andestablished efficacy.

Every funnily in the UnitedStates should be pplied
with Ouu/140 • Iltinserunt Ilalsnot of Las. ,not only to
counteract the consumptive tendencies of the elinnum„
but to bc used ea a preventive medicine lo all eases oi
colds. enuelis. spitting ofblood, pain in the tide and
chest, irritation and soreness of the long.,broehltin,
dahrulty of breasting. Iseelit fever, night sweats, coast,anon endu:neraldebilay; asthma, lances; viroMni

end op.
Sold in large hottles, nt fl perkink-, with full dim-

tiomi for the restersoon of health.
Piccophlets, conth.thungn=also( Feglish sod Acne..

eycan cernfiestes, and other evidence, showing the
menuofthis great FanclishRemedy, cosy be

obisthed of the Agents,Avsn6..Ao_ySli.
For vale by B A CAlltil--UCK 6 Co., eorner of

si and Wood awl Wood .nel kb sta. jadtvol 3
01CORGE Al4lllOll,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
N. 46 Market stint,

AVIS° purchased as ratenstve and carefully se-
-11 lected stock of Sonata and Summer blood., the
stattLerther respeetful:y talents hiend• end the
nubile. that he u nowprepanne to reeetve and ere-

them orderswan dispach, and in the neatest,
snow substantial, and fashtonable manner. As he IS
determinedto do to .....eat the Cart. system, he lat-
ter. huuself ohm he will beabl: to do work as abeamas tt cun I,e done at any establishment an the cattetry.tilt neck m vaned,...mg of Csaanuerea Woe,
cloths, Vesunas. Ye., which ht. (needs are respectful-
ly maned to castrate. for themselvea.

earal.dtf GEORGE ARMOR
*acts ter she Ptiblie,

relahmt to that unrivalled 'aunty Sale.,

DAUM MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
frp'..VTIMONV of a r...p.nts, ,te Phy.e..l —Read
1 the following. adares.ed to lay Agent. 11r F Mer

rywekthr r , t%siv.tlata
C.I7I4MOSArI. ;el, 12,1.12

A *eh.,of dal) enoapel• me to atve my trthate
to Dail., • l'asa Bair actor law nprar•eil yoara•
art atto ttit hawata tor thrtr oldeet •toatster

aut r..•tt•itta mat,pad Mall Ow
r. I Aotauertl tender you tht• eart.li•
.yos ttledM tit toy taunt, In my ,practloa,•tal
Jae happy atal woatlerlul adeall that coul;

•nnguicd H MBRO, NI. It
the •entor panster of Ltror.fic a

NI k r .

a I t x•os ts

p,.. •• e
D tiro lie

Dm- is •

hytassinatorg RAernatiau
Thefelle ,...‘e testunonial tomes from a soulee

cm,sir moo- of those traveling =our Western ora-
tera Mr Lame, the mad favorabt, known pro-
pnetur of the Parteraburg hoehlemt to the
I.idy srbose letter I annex ,

Pa aditantacito, Va , April PI
To Fiona} Dane, Chemist, de.—Sir. Harm! ;fir-

mer 1 I long attlarneilwon •tolent innammanorwhirls at/veered an firm, wilted as tu
defy Ai 0f...111y aindlancea tu altar the *ever . pain

rrendote la I was Induced to try your Madinat Pa
anaeaa and II baron, edeeirid. almost •. kl by ma•

Jo. , olounliate tenet. and0,0. •It antiettrunee•ia., • root.
a woo

tierfactrure. I ant Iliducedlot like Lane-
tt. ”1 • hrrmay I. naltteted with pain, canacil IT

• any nod of 3nflanonauttn, I it you, derlarons
• tuat ot my ot ~,,,on founded on actual expertener
tour M ',lea: Path raottentr I• the mom •alunble dye.
coat, ni the prevent use tor ttlel.nlntidlrOn extranuon

pun. It I. ad almost inoundia.n and a per
• lent cure uir Burns and ',Oda, and all external in.
!lamination

ii2flll( tom, ateeumet•nee• formed by tbmr
m hoomml • boa : loth:, ',Moe I Lava .urpo..d

t nor bowl, them them. (eor hoe, itmay pottouly
L. m hetet,. bto• to them •ol {outset.

EJAzAarril Ca.nts.
I II eolcrurro the hope this 11.. Grime willp.dot are

pubir.rty I gird trr her retie, as yr...10n the score or
010. Ire.ne irre eureel made of hnngeng

to tor 0010,o. r irrende --If Doris,
F,ho,. Cored

1 Ly.rrar r 01 • letter. derrol
Vy Nov :9 .1543

hlr '•I have irted yaw Extractor in

eeve •ii iv•an. titmy OW•1 (artery, it relieved
add eared in a revy snor t iiaie

" In haste, yaiirs re.
JA. Youna.

Iturns add :Wald, Pit, Sore Nlpple... /Woken
Ilrenat. Sores. Cat.. W01411%111. 11114 ad In
nnotntation. yletity rely to the wonderful properties
on lbw ied adi ßutte. But, in litir nutria pro-
porno. thnt int WI t receive benefit from the genn.no
you 'wit inn:reit by the deleterion• *alms tit 1111;
counterfeit Wive.

CAUTION—Ur sore andapply only to Ds. Inventor,II Ua.uer. 415 Ltrandway, New Pork, or to ha au-
titoriadd agreta /WIN D

General Depot, Pittabargh.
Dente P S,lowarta., Allegheny, Agent; J. Baker,

%Vhrel.n.g. V., Junto* IV Johncort, Mayrrilla, Ky.;
Id. Merry wrath., Cine.nnatl, 0., Drpot.

• N - Ihe arverrat Darns and Scalds II extract.
tn an,Atea—llrt, v.. fad.. lola

,F..tl-11r ort.NAAI 1., I, rm..
L0c....0h0, 0.1 Wooxl areal, has J.l

teeeive I UMW Itaaatsfully °tormented OIL 11'1" E
A PHI INS, of ••nety a pattern. and colors; &So,
Pictureft...ta raper for ornamentrag looking hlaaana,

I pletare (rattle.. or lamp.. Ala
ME.U.CAL lIUMOICAL °PIM:D,No 66, DIAMOND ALLEY, •

few door• below Wood Maw, us
DR. DROWN, having been

regularly edeeated to the tuethea
proleaalon,and beenfor soma doe

gee praeuee, now confines
het attennen to the treatment of

SCARFS—BIack ilk, bent, and “ranedlneScarfs. those manna and delicate cam.iti:KAGE and other thin RH I.,NR 1,1,01Pt--Elegatit pleints for which Al. opponanttith
Indnovel steles Beraget, Si. Ttssues, end other end experience peculiarly online
tate vers. rittoda, worthy of the attention of the ladies. lam. 11 years addevoted

I.AIFNR. LAWN:W-1n heLawa depattruent, our to Mudy treatmentof those compluntathertngwinch
addctions from ha Eastern •ur touts are cm.. large, time has has hadmom itractme andhas oared mom pas
embror mg elegant styles at remark ably low price*. I bents thancan ever fall to the lotof any prtve.te prate.

linponed anti Dome-tietdutchanos titioner) empty qualifies tura to afar assurancea or
Yew is end rhtnires, lirown and lila...heti Muslin, speedy, permanent, and sansfactory core to allathieted

Chet... Twit tnea Flaunt-10 , with &Remo die..., and all diseases muting Revel
Rupert., English and French llnth• itedCassioncres, from.

Pant..ct. and /cans. l'anthloon Rlrtpcs and Drillings.l Dr. Drown would inform those antlered with meant
A. at htch is offered ot ouch o tcdoenon prince 'diseases whtch have become chronic by time or aA
het p urchase.cannot fan to be pleased. reamed by the nee of any of the common roman:thin

lyl A 1./.X ANDER h. DAV the day, that thetacomplaints can bo car t .0
toad them.

CLINTET enrai.d. ougt,ily cured; hi bettr , teg give.onld:ucerlt a,,ttebt. liltaTHUE.: It"in'er o..;''r ".l itontl ... .. "I'd'"'"`""'n tee
tank of the bladder,np unt kindred Ellsoose• wlttch oftenpoen ot manatee,. mg pa,r, at the Ottattii over I bor.

where they will be pleased reeeLve. 'moo.- rm'el".... those wa." n`h rom
them to hopel ess despair. liepartlealarly torn.snobage of tine public, and the former eu•Mmers of the •••

b-as have been long and onsnoc Y r re lemut ,miluer. veIhe" andttheli~eafn treat
ry satisfartme will benye.They will at all times knee an hood It pmend as.

sortsuent arrutug, wrappeng, les and wall imper, manner, Point e not by • long •P
a,,

hnonet bonrdst Week book, ate wh.b the y will ' • n
en

wbtch it ts tmme dipothible for theeMody, and urresugauoes, hangc for cleao Imen andcotton rugs
Printers and Ibis[ urpriv..l wish

c•ery description of prlilltng •110.rt ilmtire. and tau of Ueaaa
at reduced prices. Titt IIINPthN HANNA IonU3, llernia or Reposte.—Dr Drown also Wynne per.

sons afflicted with Hernia to call,as km has pent perm,Sent I.tia—meMiplam ft R RAN• elar ant:tenon to this dlsease,
taeontsfy.-44.4140..ai50tt rin Plato..

I,ltE•utheritottra beg to coil the EttlrMlorl of !hinders . p t. a peley,
Arei tsandtocowners of Itut Id=es, to them any ;

eta., tDeedll] carat
advantages whtch these plants pocsess over ell other N. B.—Patients of mat wri living et • distance, bymetallie substances hithertoused for roofing, ha

...tit t he, alma . m ',meg prong .12 gm
they .....at once the 1101/ lees .of iron wohout thr ornao, ettadtatom,wish byInolulityth rust, luting new le'ded adl;mtnag T UROWMN, . D post mud, and endow
oars MM particular. both country and in Ma 1 inn-

tone They are late I,nble t0'Yr ....."end 'ld.re No 63, (hulloed alley, oppugn, the smellynon(rem sudden change of the atmosphere, bun m• I ik,„,
platest iron, lone• . l'r Y ^thY, metal tow Knave.rtma —Dr. Drown's newly discovered mote-fur rttufing, OMMeamently Mrin • much Ironer and dy 6:11 1111,1121ltant IS • speedy and cement remedy lot

°enter roof; regutnng hr leas frdnucnt mouth, whilst trouble.lt „„,,,

the Grat cost is but a Vide more. Dime and l`n•sv Onnaultnig Rooth*, No Die-A 101 l supply, bons, from In MW. la en, mond alley, Pitthhargb, Pa. The Doctor !s. alveala al.nanny on nand and tmale by boron
GM,. IL MOREWOOD h. CO., ' No oath no nor arts14 end Id Deaver street, New Nora.

The patent nt for Utts antela batetng been set.uted Nif...lN k if. T SC .

for Inc United Puttee. all pernes tatiangme Merebn.. SIGN ft? TIIEI'i,ANE ANDRAW,
miner by important., ur otherwtrot, will In• Ptoseem: ; at ZS oodl Plitebetrgh.
ten . 1 g FREE AND I.AUFNIAN. Importers endealers

in Foreign and Dun3c•tte lIAUMW/a/LEG. te
at; 0* variel lea are note prepared to sell as thernt
on as reasonable terms as tan bee urchased elseelltere.Wa silken oar fnonda, and thpahlte gonerMly,Ul

Icall and eIIMMM Mir stock, which tom..a par, of
• KM,' ES and IN tltaiS, PfhliCET and PEN KNIVES,

.00h,tilt, . SIIEARR, RAZORS, Howe Trimmings,
anch at lank., Latches, Hmaes and Somers, together
witb every arocla usually kept in Ilenierare Stoma.
%Va wino We attention of Carpenters and Mechanism

.', generally to our aseortheteditof Tools,which herein:en
selected with great noon, and which we am detctroba-

; cd te sell moth. tiersatodertion. antAlthrT
vii ,t P-ItE,OP letatle.

T'lti,r!rcvra„bh:rarlia":6olCTs7k .tthtlg eaTlU!
otha calm,which th desirableto PROTECa FROM
RUST, each ma Televenb Wfte, Enith, SPfit.tho NYkist
Wtrefor Fence, end any ether erodewhich may oe
reuire. For Iltams fir Ceske, thditsalmi:ots Whale
!lope;tor Clothes idtielt, LdiralMnlcao4;l4ll*lf
Tilerapplicauuns, itad' be found cheap abddifiable.
They would particularlyroll attention to thealihrell•
leM %rite for fateea; it =attire. no pilot. and will nel '

thigh Also to.Nyikce and Bolt; the preaervattell
whteli is of so inch importance, that. will earnldeing
inset, to the notice of allbore Inintestod.

050. 3101N4WOOLItt CO, ralattle%..
oetaiklitvfleT 14 and 16 Deamar at,N. York.

,

a-4.**-altig.t.m4A

HOUSES, MIAOW
POR.A A VERY doldtido residooter arthißol

mash orldoorlsegur. adielahNlF3olll3o4o,
tang.=The Loth &corner,=ffignoia
Bri, k Boise, tom:gr.-tore t"ethoes,lNztliewasotion.
dialog tom, gad ItheAgo onidirgllloog ,A- V.1138p
hoar, sable sad graperg. godtbo 10%.
Rut trees, all to goodorder, Eggirrofie,
be, Camber Marih.o, Al ogagg7
lolgdirmaT

iIFOR SALE—!t
both 4 and Lot, or. Rains= Woot,,near oid Bridge. Friarkm arid km*

Imiaire of 021 El BellOntliktlillE•ollll4.44,'

LPOUR nevroiro wary trithirnsiiift' ,."-'.-7ailfinished and incomb= eiediiesc.
velum. or Mii resettle ro.loll,Warti'

emotion given inues:_::,. Hentliesn'i•MidninlCJOHN WATIk -00'..,,,,''''';-$11 1? earner Libett Rand sts..j.f.ri!.'

Valuable a.. 1 Watatei M,

AILLY'IIE abbe fiugigla ltpt unite
Lot in Allegheny City, plegeartgli. ,,,.

a Lan, end denting the
near y apposite the pow.: a: Pinnbutglt. Lot

tfaefelt:l I,;',•feat wide mad extends 11..ta name PUria-go-gab daaebbik;kd

fl.

to Rebecca atrlng int me North bounded Lisbv.um street on the Wea. it at ow/ of.
and most desirable 1.. near °Eared &rah, augabetat.
in the neighborhood of Abel/tearCi7.•11ialaggide,"l7'?
enough to beas Advantageously •1110 10
60. loot of the angel aim Itis verlgabgbillittellnONOL,

reaidenee—ia stocked with • variety 1044144free. at Nilbearing The doollingjaagetettientagt,,
eotolortabla, :tad ad in gocol t5l
deedtoil! be otven, and pnasiteston at Kurt=nOrraik •
We oaludaver.

nr l+•erm ellEVE821.1708ra14!-,,-,
WOK natty

„fpA large store on MarketaritirtereenQraend4llll..,'
s. wall finished and laandsnaiiiir Sited.",llP,AH •goood., bons g. Hied far that basineor.g DOAISAIII. 1,,MSc, did et, over Philo Hall—Office toys foto YZO ,%.

In • it.

Property les kllititkosay entrantawls. -

t iT ..7n: u
,

inser:bora odor for nate aambito('tbefoliLao, Ornate in the Second Ward,Pqatill‘ifPn"'-•Common Around, on easy LC flan. i11t.. 91MW. O'H. ROBINSON, Any at li,- 51C11414or or JAS HOHINSON. oa th.onmgmk.reyl7:dilorirT

A THEMA: maned Dwelling llonse, being Rai
tessuid- house from Penn street, to Rol/dell•Row, au Hop street Immediate pomession will be

Moen. Enquire of DAVID RITCHIE, Anwar, la
La des on Fourth street. between Cheery marry
mid Onset street 1•14dIf

von Euttr,r,FOUR nowtwo glory aneh Dwellingkiettgen,
well finishedand 112 complete ender, on Costar
Avenge, 7th Wang. Po•session given lily

Rent low. Env:lmM JOHN WA IT& CO,
dadcorner of Lobertiend Ilanflista

_—TO IPitit,'ad tuo -iCri lb1;Mo
TEundersigned (same for sale In APRs. eater/.
J. Pis, PAM acres ofwell witheredLAND, vsith no

excellent Haw Mill nearly neer, and two new PramsHouses. one di feet trout by 47 back the edam 23feet
(root by 01 hack. Also, goodnew Nato Barn. Way
by cony feet. Tbe mat and land are situated font
miles from!he Allegheny river. AgreatdealofPINE
TIAIBERalbe best quality, sud also • rug gaudilyorate very best hemlock. Also, sue screen UM bank
orate Allegheny. near • ewee. admirably adapt.
ml for rode g, where Lamour min be rafted on the tee

waiter, and w perfectly •afe from all freshets:-
Price

ter,
or 1113en mec 'Perm• cosy. Will take .

• well elearedsmall farts, with good house and or-
chard upon it, as pan payment ig locals. Le mansble,•sad Inc balance to lumber, or as may weed or-
This is anexcellent opportmoty for lembenng; and
Weprobabilityis greatth. Intwo or lame yearn this
property will double value, to consequencea 11.
ernsximay tothe New York and Foie Railroa. Tim.
herauffirient to wear out several sow mills—dand sev-
ral mill sites co the stream which ram madly through

the centre of the la. About Mahnsere. in gees..
No hilt to tow tn heeling lumber from mill to nom
Trout and game to aboaganee. Fur farther partici.-
.., edema., tima-Poot,/ P 11 'rpmI.L.KruNt,

mveauldrimlS fittatenc nab... Ptitshetelt.
LolaES,---

THE subsembers will sell at pnvate sale, mow two
voluble Lots of illroutol, aitunted on Tomato at.,

to the Third We'd of Allegheny clty, math Laving ahootof 1) feet, running bank 100feet In depthto a
fort alley, upon ertuen is botha stone watt' AS by SOO
fens, winch contains mow enoughto build erillaradM
two comfortable dwelltng houses, and in front thaneare tame *Mule trees, of a years growth, and Matildewalk t. payed wan brict, all of which will be odd at
WOW Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or County Sony,
wail ba takeout payment.

H PHILLIPS, !in Waal st
or to WM.. BENSON, outedtately oppostte said lots.

utyld
TO LET,

raTHE Dona!mg Haase onTlonl Want, anon*
'Annal64,l4, neetnwen by tee family of the lam
D. A. N. Al'Holvoil. Posneokin given on OW

1.to Joh.next.
At.o some bole totentground in the Ninth Ward,betweenthe Finn Word and Creghanntlie, euttente

tor lumber yezds. NM. M DARLINGTON,
At ILNrltneton's, Fourth .tt

FI)It SALK—Fiv lateeltamly wonted of the Sam-
uotomgg mere Flortatogloare. kt aro ma..te4 tot JJJJJ street. smothered on F Dausmon's pima

TS, 79, tn, n I nod ,S—.l..nt to 74 framing SD 4<t on Ala-
ry A•o street >tt feet deep; too other four 31 feet front
eael, by !Al oat deep.

Termx.--firenter port of parch*.e money may re+
mato for sit year, •evaresi by mortgage. For partici
cast, Ingo.< of SLIFILIYEIi,

HU omen."' to
Vallaatol• Coal t.nsa seta ro.maa..

•• llotirtour moles three Loot No :I, at the month
Y. 10 11100 Ron, tlouongatiela (Lvov. 'rho CO/1.1 to

°lt ihr cry Len quality. and ea,' of it.- eau Asir
nooll.er twenty five to • hundred.might1/ol'i-ruitit ....woo 01 puret.....t, can

WAI.1(1-:aREED, or Wos
oppo.i.e 1.041 010,0, win will give any 00

cote-riling. tole pro..rly. ahoy.
oi • treatbard tin

tw

at la Notl.o *ON cctlt VII.
('OR BALK 1'lIEIA Sttnt lot of •iounJon We...star st,liert (coin llithaural;
tt/ (ev. flout on Wels•ret, byeell (en to • .1•0 owl alley
- outte close to new court boost. Voice Itltlit Terms,d•th iu bond: Ltalance m pee, two, three 01111 fouryears Ir.. Ns fir.t of April last• •-

e,ccai and City Scrap ackcc for cash perams. In
4utrc or 1n716 S ICHnYRS.. tin

404servis-etwar ataseva awawe.,0. tit:Ai...oon the Monongaheladyer
e ,atrout 14mile*0 trout Ptt eaargh and 3 miles above third Loot, tothe immediate netabborhoml oflllehera Lyon &4ltorh,and Mr John Herron'. purchase. This fine body "tti

Coat will be .oldat the low prima of 131prir here—ono
lb in hand, Itnianee il3 five equal anneal,ayments,nar tret. Ttde Indisputable- Leteion very

400, 1—ennoot be 4Orpasied. F'er farther particulars
o,,u.re of HA .rho hate draft 01 &Ind pro-
per') Rewdenec Val et, below Perry, Me &dement's,

N. 11. Thant te another seem of meal Rue tract,att... 60 feet &tort the lower, of excellentqoaltry.
rt. R.

V•le.ble

r~Ylealtsentiem are autttormrd to otter at enema•aie, anti ape., weedy tareranle tenet, a number
nt re, valuableliallit.tor Joie, compttaing largeportion of toe Lute iteinberett and 20, to
Vinod. General Plan of 0,0 rity of Pittsburgh, *ma-n& at tee scum ownwardly corner of ?call and Wayne

fron,rig .10,eeltot the thrttilr, mac cite[Wiry,aim,the leiter Wont ittau fret to the Allegheny river,

and he a part ul ine Neal Hamm of the law James
. Sleet neon, ile,taved
A ono. of .1.41k11•1•400of the *Awe. Lot; ie oonionno, y woto vetur:t it ia prope..ed sell, war be sees et

toe o..Joreigeed, Futrth, between Illor-
aet sod Ferry W11.1.1M4.1 &

loy.l
Valuablo g... 1

Tfollowtng property ttt the ellen! llttabargh,j andnear thn borough 0( hlauehezter, on the obisToter, it ofrefed for rate aecortunotialirtg worm
3 Low (bung .6-thvisionof Lot No 40 in Steplenof the city of l'lnaborgh,) baring20 feet front onSe.tenth street, by 210 feet to Strawberry alley netOct.., Street.

10 one acre Lob fronting on an Avenue, a footnd, roman; from Irciver road to itta Ohio ad.lo' tus Ptillpe's 01. CrothForam,
For tame, enclave of (1141F1114 B.RCOLI.X.

or JAISE.9CPELARA,
fet.l.dtr trarta`a Bußdma, (th

tarMaim
IN Tilt; NON ril w.txfrar ran:int./Mau-4n-

rral 1.00.1on Baldwin and Lieeny streets, Loth."gat Ward. 24 reel 00 100. and ad/seent the proposed
depot e! the Genre, Railroad. For 101111111 inpereer of

:CHARLES 11. SCULLS,
orlA MRS O.IIABA,

Durkee Braiding, ere .1
TWO lIOUSKS A:Kb LOTS VOll. nrod

TtVII IA WI .1 Meurer atroot, in the eOy oma kltogheny,oho,' the upper Common., on whieb
ercrted a frame toashhog, two otica high, wattoltlo

fur two small Thentots areeach twenty
(cot to tr.. 111elle hundred reel deep, and run Lark
to • otroct fun, :cot wide. 'rho boiltliteco on the On,
coisea wt. pay A evil lattrukoma !Merest on the In

11me.t, X 0 tla property wtil be .old cheep MY cask.
Apply to 11. Sprout. elerll'aoCce; U. 8.40r to

KAY do Co
tense erilZeGoal Laud for Solo.

IE ACHES OF LAND, amnia in Pastale to.o--p,on Mr Monocles,Selo, threemike from rine-
burgh—in leoto snit ourehmient. For Curler panieeelan applya Henry Wooale. 3d el. or IA

A WASMINGTON
41A 000•0816O.O.fiati

'OUSEittWAREHOUSE' FORYAALE..-11betabserliber°trees for sale the tele., suer Wick Warbbowboou Wo.i sue., eeeepled b 7 R. Tab.. it G.apt] %VAL WILBONT, Jr.
11.LABLIi ILEACrecres tlAl YEN N oTHISECTV FOIL SAGE —A tut nt lirottod situate on Yam

exert, between !lay and Nlarbory streets, admirals'the Ono.e and tot nowoteop,e4 by Qieh.nt Edward,,haste's a (root nl femi, •of to depth ISO feet, sa.til he
sold on favorable terms Ole atieseeptiouable.
quireof C 0 LOO.IIIS, tro *bee. Wood.

CIZE323

ADEZIRABLE Mukha', Lot to Allegheny no, ra-
vinnoiy ..Ooted„ln or. hootarr] and

11. be %old ut. 4reutoModoung , orom Inquireorgoo. J D WILLIA3IS, Ilu weal n
ItE:Nrirt ra;o/ in it;:i.se eon., story, No.won avrnet• iaarir

DRESS BONE.
J. o.t# Q. W. CARR,

VIIIAI.EIiONE Cl'ftl.l AN LI 114t2NUE.dgr,1!..:,;UKMS 01, M KI .L.S. PA CANC.,Whir. ItONNET ANL. DEES;(110S/E.... 400..WE napactfullycall the gateau/at of Merchant. ••,
Ilealur.s to the larce.t and bout armory of t.•
atu..lew tat. our, at the lawc.l pew.,No IZ N I lal 1.0711 161,f) adioligag • the

Fa,le Pllll, 11.41. P ill 1.
OiCO. W. BMITEL s 00.,

INFORM Omit friends ancl tho paWie 1411t theyhay*
longer uty et...scoot. woewatt.en atom luVowsSOY, Itiv.vrtaaOttetrhotortrollZatres•havtng Yearned that, clam* butoneto to Cse

RWRo .n In, tter ,,,

MORGAN'S VITORSI

dtr. John D Marrny—ltearR.rt. I ettee...telealpoo
tab of your Rtinte to men et 134.• ettottren, anttiIRO then woe co one he( hour it pesteet tor eltylag
*forms. I reel v.1.. in memo neteloto your Verrpty.t.
Al the beat n.dieme it., ean leti.u, tor cipelkilig
worms )4110 3totto.to. near Nobleilltent

?inland end co 41,7 De istoonntor.ltlllN clerf
GAN, Draggiu, one darn Letoet Otatu.sod 01310V.4,94
1/0/AtlHASI.B-1. hat r Itow can:sea

Hams,•thoer brow, al Mafor tllia
17.;

STLICKLETT•
DRY DOODS:JOBBERS,

th wobn s-ritp.nr,

ARE now rewiring. 'a Very iorno rook or. fm*ihnni.,of resent pareliaseand importralon,arbieb
to the.ll*lo al smelt Oiecs enactor laWw cm, nn raiwilwann. -

My and ikooary Alertitanteare inVitnifexaminegar Kant beim piroliaring elseortrenn.'"' •
taro.'

•(:NT OATHS OATHS FOR oNE D0LJ411,02 •&We
/AAR. Depusurmut upon frou oROIL u'atook,L.

P.:11
'7715 T. IpFALJ. IPF j.yl 'c

)‘'


